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SAPSA Meeting Minutes October 9, 2018 

Attendees: Andy McNattin (President), Lauren Renner (Vice-President), Yesenia Anderson (Treasurer), 

Stephanie Snyder (Secretary) Tari Hella-Yelk, Anita Severt, Bee Peterson (Communications), Katie Loth, 

Janelle Beitz, Dr. Duke, Alex Bollman, Darcy Rivers, Sarah Alvarado, Deb Crowley, Sarita Vinje, Tara 

Thompson, Julie Salter (Volunteer Coordinator), Sunny Comstock, Gretchen Hopeman, Sarah Green, 

Doran Wetzel, Emma Connelly (Communications), Bryn Manion, Becky Kalhoff (Tutoring coordinator), 

Eric Laska, Samantha Snyder, Brian Kleczewski, Tammy Albrecht, Janna Garramore  

1. Principal’s Update – Dr. Duke 

Discussed current enrollment levels. The school is 10 kids over projected enrollment.  Currently over 

enrolled in 3rd grade by 4 kids, which is in violation of teacher contracts.  The school is waiting to see if 

we will get district support for more personnel.  The construction project is finishing up final projects.  

Construction trailers are starting to move out and should be gone by end of October.  Several projects 

will occur over MEA weekend, including the installation of new basketball hoops on the playground. The 

school has been able to hire a new bi-lingual assistant teacher, Mr. Yusef Mohamed.  He will work in this 

position ½ time from 11-2:45 daily. 

2.Fall Festival update – Gretchen Hopeman 

Working on final details for the fall festival.  Tickets will be pre-sold on Oct 11 and 12. Pumpkin run will 

start at 10:15.  Speedy market is donating all of the prize pumpkins.  Given that, the run will be renamed 

the Tim and Tom pumpkin run.  If the weather cooperates this year, a variety of events will be hosted 

outside on the blacktop. Portable lights will be set up outside. This will include: ticket booth, pumpkin 

bowling, tic tac pumpkin, pumpkin hockey, climbing wall and bounce house.  SAPSA, Site Council, and 

Wolf Ridge will have informational tables.  All stairs will be blocked off, and the elevator will be locked.  

2 food trucks will be on-site, and pizza will be delivered.  The Multi-purpose room will mainly be used for 

seating and food.  A DJ will be in gym, along with the bake sale, bake walk, and silent auction.  The 

Fabulous photo-booth is coming back again this year, which incurs a $400 fee.  All pics from the photo 

booth could be downloaded for yearbook.  Will have tattoo and face paint booths again.  Murray Jr. High 

students will do the face painting.  Will have a haunted house again.  The first half of the fair will be a 

“little scare” in the haunted house, followed by a ‘bigger scare’ the second half of the fair.  Mr. 

Schrankler will be hosting a science fair booth this year.  A back up plan is in place in the event of rain. 

Will again have a quiet room at the fair, although this time volunteers will be stationed in the quiet 

room.  When the festival closes at 8:00, the events will shift to the Langford Park rec center for a bonfire 

and smores.  Will have volunteers staffing the bonfire event.  Need volunteers to pre-assemble smores 

to sell.  

3. Silent Auction (Julie Salter, Emma Connelly, Bee Peterson)  

The silent auction is the biggest fundraiser of the year.  The auction opened online Monday morning the 

8th at 8:45 am.  $20k is the goal for the auction.  The auction has more donated items this year; 192 

items plus 8 more coming.  A system will be in place to make sure people can sign up for great 

gatherings on site at the fall festival without having to have an account.  At the festival, will have to get 

into ISD625 internet to bid. Bidders can pay at the festival for items won. Looking for volunteers for 

silent auction for next year given that some current committee members will be leaving after this year.  
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Need a variety of skill-sets for the committee.  Contact a SAPSA member if interested in volunteering for 

this committee next year. 

Volunteers at the Fall Festival (Julie Salter and Anita Severt) - Only have a few volunteer spots still need 

to be filled at the fall festival.  Couple of openings at the book fair Friday night.   Need one more 

volunteer for festival set-up.  Julie will send out one more volunteer request this week. Anita will be in 

charge of directing volunteers at the festival.  Langford rec staff will be here to help with bounce house 

and climbing wall.   

Bake Sale and Bake Walk at the Fall Festival (Tara Thompson) - Need more baked goods this year 

because they will also be supplying the bake walk event.  She is worried we may be a little short 

currently on commitments for baked goods.  Bigger items (cakes, pies, etc.) will go to the bake walk, 

while individual items will be sold at the bake sale. Next sure we need to make sure the fall festival 

volunteer form has an option to sign up for donating bake sale items.  Emma will send out an email blast 

on SAP and SAPSA social media to request more bake sale items.  Need around 100 people to donate.   

Book sale (Bryn Manion) – The book sale setup starts Wednesday.  Thursday is preview day for students.  

Friday morning kids can start purchasing books, as well as online and at the Fall Festival.  SAPSA gets 

50% of profit.  Need petty cash and cash boxes from SAPSA treasurer Friday morning for the book sale. 

4. Spirit Wear (Lauren Renner) 

Bryan Dirk (SAP parent) will produce the spirit wear this year.  A new design will be developed.  Lauren 

has coordinated with Ms. Hausmann about the disbursement of proceeds from spirit wear sales 

between SAPSA and Destination Imagination.  Timing of when to sell the spirit wear has yet to be 

determined, although the goal is sometime before winter holiday break. Need to make sure that the 

sales of spirit wear does not conflict with the Club’s Choice fundraiser in early November.  Lauren is 

seeking ideas for spirit wear items. 

5. Club’s Choice Fundraiser (Anita Severt) 

This fundraiser will run from 10/25-11/7.  There will be a 10 min pep rally to introduce the items prior to 

this.  Delivery will occur on December 6th.  The items to sell will be the same as last year (wrapping 

paper, kitchen items, frozen pizza, etc).  A letter will go home in student folders next week explaining 

the nature of this fundraiser.  Jane will send an email the week after the catalogs go home with the kids 

to remind/alert parents of the fundraiser.  This fundraiser will also be mentioned in the next Wolf Pack 

Press. 

6. Dining-out Fundraiser (Samantha Snyder) 

SAP families have the opportunity to participate in a one-night Chipotle fundraiser. This will occur on 

November 13th from 4-8 at the Rosedale Mall Chipotle location only. SAPSA will receive 33% of 

expenditures that night when customers mention this fundraiser.  In order to receive the funds, food 

must be picked up on site, rather than delivery. This is only good at the location in the Rosedale mall.  

Will mention this fundraiser in the next Wolf Pack Press.  Bee will post on Instagram and Facebook that 

week, and will attach flyer to the next Wolf Pack Press explaining this fundraiser.  We must spend a 

minimum of $300 before we get the percentage back.  Will also explore other restaurants that have 

similar fund-raising promotions, including the St. Paul Bagelry and Davanni. 
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7. Treasurer Update (Nia Anderson) 

She will provide petty cash and cash boxes for the Fall Festival.  Will need a separate cashbox for the 

Wolf Ridge calendar sales at the Fall Festival. She is currently working on reimbursements to vendors 

and getting the reimbursement form into an Adobe writable sheet.  She wants to ensure transparency in 

the budget and may consider developing a finance committee.  Considering a credit card payment 

option for Fall Festival tix.  Could accommodate this through the Square payment system, although we 

would like to limit the use of that since Square takes a 2% fee.  

8. Volunteer Needs (Julie Salter) 

The only task that didn’t receive any volunteers was typing up the school directory.  Janelle Beitz is 

taking the lead on this and may need one other volunteer to help her.  Janelle is developing a Google 

form that families could enter information for the directory into in addition to sending back the paper 

form.  Jane to send out a link to the Google form this week. 

9. Communications (Bee Peterson and Emma Connolly) 

The next Wolf Pack Press will likely go home with kids on Nov 2.  Deadline for contributing information 

to this issue is Oct 26th.  Question was raised how to get more SAP families signed up for the school 

Instagram and Facebook pages?  Could try to incentivize by doing a membership push with an 

opportunity to be entered into a raffle to win a free spirit wear item.   An item to mention in the next 

WPP is that that the school collects Box Tops for education labels.  Drop off is in the mosaic box by the 

school office.  Need to get info out in WPP about that and clarify how proceeds are used.  Will need 

someone to take over the Box tops program starting next year. 

10. Future Activities (Andy McNattin) 

Parent tours – Need to find a few new parents interested in leading parent tours that occur in 

December.  Interested parents would need to have some training.  Julie will add this activity to the 

volunteer request list.  Discuss this more next month. 

Read-a-thon - Leslie Kennedy to head this effort up again.  Students collect funds for reading books.  

Scheduled for end of January - early February for 10 days. Need to start brainstorming theme ideas 

earlier this year. The theme informs the stunt the principal will do, as well as the prizes.  Lauren will 

develop a google form where parents can add ideas. 

Give to the Max day (November 15).  Remind parents to check with their employers to see if they offer 

matching donations.  SAPSA (as a non-profit) is the organization that would eligible to receive donations, 

not the school itself.  We will work to promote this giving opportunity through Bugle newspaper and the 

neighborhood listserve.  Lauren Renner to lead this effort.   

Book-Fair Scheduling for next school year – We need to request our preferred dates with Scholastic for 

next school year.  

Parent’s Night Out – A fundraiser where parents are invited to attend a happy hour at a local restaurant.  

Scheduled for Friday March 8th. Need to brainstorm some new ideas and locations for this year.  

Langford Rec Center will again provide babysitting for a minimal fee (max of 40 kids).  Revisit this next 

month.  Anita Severt in charge of this activity. 
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Soliciting Ideas from Parents – Lauren Renner to create a Google document that parents can pose 

questions or add ideas for SAPSA.   Way for families to provide input and ideas even if they can’t attend 

the monthly SAPSA meetings. 


